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Acceptance of Minutes of May 18, 1995.

PR:r'SEI{T:

i/?{ne Fraser, Chnn.l llilliam Dwyer, }iorman peck
Alternate Shawn l{claughlin.
ABSIINT : Athena. Conel regular rnernber,chris I'{ullaney, Alt. and Sharon Baroni, and paur_

fiI, and

Foriirica, reguLars.
The meeting was caLled to order at 7:j5 p.n. et the Tovrn Haliby i{ayne Fraser, chairman, .shli,rn tt"t,rrgttitr, alternate, was askeoto sit rvith the commi-ssion in tire jusenEe of pauL rornrica aniAthena Cone.

. The public hearlng- for Robert Jakublel re: a specia1 per:r,itto operate an.antique shop at Ij plants Dam Rd., jiast Lyne, w111be rescheduled to a July meeting.
Tltu p-ublic heari!8- re: tle-chaprna.n property and orvedal buiLierwil-] al-so be rescheduledr &s it was'withd.rawn for this date.

Mr. Dwyer moved to approve the Minutes of Irlay r8th, r9g5 as printed.seconded by Mr. peck, and so voted" (: ayes, i absteniion by lir.f,baser who was absent that meeting.)- !

quest.of Harry r-,onginidis for a waiver of the site plan

^"u3yi""rnents 
of Section 24.2 E-3 on propertl, st i33-Vuin St.,

vt v v.

4, Re
buffer
lrlianti

Mr. l{ulhol]an
building (former Crant. He said the
The exterior of thwill be changed..

d said the Family ptrzza rvirl be n;oving over to tnisoastal" savings), and it wilr be a siiiaaro restau-re is an increase of 25% in the need for parking.e building will be left as is, only ttre-interior
itiaps of the property were shovm to the Board.section 24.7 E:qqeptions btates that if any of section 24.2 ca.nnotbe rnet because o1- prevlously u"i"ii"[*prrys:.car concitions, the co:.-niission m'y a.uthorize approilriate rodibi"atlon.

1'.toTION
ffiil*TTyer moved.to appro.re_the request of Harry r,onginiciis for awaiver of the_site pran buifer re{uirements or"secilon 24.2 ,-j o'property at 23j l,jatn st.,,lllantici ct. Iuly s".oio"o ly i,l::. Feck,and so voted ,n.rl j rnously' (4-O) , 

- ,ioii"g aye : llessrs. .rlyaser, Dwyer,Peck and l,icLaughlin
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5. Ifection of Alternate.

t{r. Dlvyer nominated" i'.lr. HentPresley to fill the position of
al-ternate to the Commission.

(firis would be to replace l.ir. l;'ilson who vlas never s\,i orn in).
Secon.'e'.: by Mr. Peck, and so voted unaniriiously (+-C;.
Iie resides at 7 Patrick Pl., l(iantic, and the ten- i'rculd end after
the next eLection.
OID 3US]N]lSS:
1. Subcomr:ittees.

Fir. F?aser said he would like the Board to look at the possi-
bility of nerv construction being considered separately frorn
rel::odeling. He said he would like to keep our zoning regulations
pretty much intact.

He will write a Letter to the Planning Corrirnission chaj-rman to
see if they are interested in having a joint neetrng in Septernber,
to d"iscuss 1- Site Plans 2-- fndustrial Parks and 3- IrtI sign
board"s. iie would like to have an open foruin and conie out with a
unified approach to atove the town along.

l,lr. l,iulholland said there is a difference between ol-d and nevr
construction in the present site plans. He said a person must l-et
staff know exactly what they need , and often it can be lvorked out
with staff.

I{r. tr'raser stated we are trying to help people cone in vrithout
needing all kinds of maps etc. He said elirninating sorne of the
requirement for bituminous paving as in Sectlon 24.2 .A should
certainly he1p.

und,er proposed changes to section 24 Site Plan: ;rdd at end of
24.L,A. (4) ftAn A-2 survey niay be waived by a majority vote of the
Zontng Comrr:ission at the recomrnendation of the Zonrng i:Ytforcernent
Officer.

Also in this section addz An 1;-2 survey for a project l-arger
than 12 offstreet prirking spaces n';ay be viaived by the Zoning
,Drforcerrent Officer .

l'{r. Peck said that 1.1r. i'iul-ho1l-and was golng to check out some
of the safety factors on these buffer strips (24.2) .

I'ir. i'iulholland thought the Board might want to work on a lot for
20 spaces.

NEi,i BUSTITTI;SS:
1". Application
ariend Section 1.
Ilegulatlons.

Trir. i'iulholland said ttrls hao been r,vithdrarnrn after the last
public hearing, and they cannot rvithdraw and then put it back in.

F'ir. i,iul-holland said we are talking abou'b a public hearing in
;lugust if this is to be con.sidered.

l,Tr. Peck suggested a special neetin.g in ,Iu1y to help move it
a1ong.

of
50

Patricia iiiaddington, 147 I'lain St.r i{iantic, to
(Restaurant Standard) of the la-qt Lylre Zoning
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2. Application of iiil-son Scott for a renewaL of a Special Perrnit
io exbavate gravel at property off Stones Ranch Fd., liast Llrrr€rCt.
Ta.x lria 24. lot 27.

i,ir. ',filson scott r,las present to ask for a reneir'a.l
peni:it vrhich r,vil-L run out in August.

It wilL he.ve to be consid.ered at a public ]:.ea-rrng.
flrst rreeting in August i s B/3.

of this

Crur

i'0F,F-jlsl0lIl.lilT0f - none
BUSINJiISS O}'T T}iN TTI,CON BY I''L\JCRITY VOT:T]'

lir. l,IuLholland said. that 1,1r. orvedal has re-sub;i,itted his
application on the chaplr:an property as of 4:50 p.n. today.
I'iCllI0l[:
I,,lr. D,jyer moved to put this item on the a5genda tcnight; seconded
by Shaiun l"lclaugh1in, and so voted 4-O.

iir. I'iulhol-land said it was vrj-thd.rarvn previously because of
a qu""tlot of wetlands. This requeet must be referred to varipus

"gd""iuu. 'Jhis hearinp; couJ$ protably_be set for the first
i,6eting in August, or posslbly for 7/27.

i,{r. liiulholland asked. the Corrnli.ssion to place another iterl on the

"g*"d" 
tonight re: the idiantic Alurninurn Clo.r 1'lest }iain rst.

iiOTrOl'tr:
tlr. I\ryer ntoved to place this iteri on the agenda.tonight; duly
second.-ed by I4r. Peckr Fnd so voted unaniniously (4-u).

l;ir. l*iulhol-land said there has been an outstandi-ng court
order sj.nce 1990 on. this }"riantic .A'lurninum property when they
vrere ordered. io clean. up the property. hccording to llo'"rrn t.;ounsel
anout gOiil of the materill on the site could be rerrroved' IIe':
is en.titled. to keep tlaterj-al a.t the rear of the property. ."fi
Ctease and. Iesist Oider l+as sent otrt, but the ol{ners are out of
iotn. Ile said they have 10-15 d.ays to clean the i'iiess up. ilhey
have already had 10-15 Years.

I',ir. tquinoltand said they vuoul-d like to hire an outside con-
tractor to go in there and ciean it upr It could cost up to
ii-o,0oo. tfiis would have to be a special appl?pl]ation'
I,ir. Thumm gave that estirnate. t4r. ]ourd"an said the SeLectnen
ftl.re-itre rlght to reiect any ridicul-ous figures, but woul-d
approve an appropriation for this.

I'1OTI0l(:
l,ir. Feck inoved to appropriate up to $20r000 for t4u -clean-up o-f

l.{iantic Aluminum and surrounding area as recomrnended by the
Zoning Ilnforcenrent Officer.
SecondeC by I'ir. DwYer.

I,.{r. l-rwyer said he objectecl to this approach because it is
the manrs living there.

Mr. Peck c6rrrnented that the place is atrocioust and the
neighbors are reall-y upset out there. The place is for salet
said lv'lr. Peck.
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VOTE ON IIIOTIO}I:
and Mclaughlin).

{ ayes (Voting: l4essrs : peck, Dwyer, f.taser

0u June 28th there will be a pu-hlic hearing on temporaryactivities.
Ex-officio rep. Donn ,Iourdan said L-no proposed. invit:.ngZon.ing and Planni.ng to a forum to talk auout wtrat the towncan offer and what kind of regulatlons are needed. They ivillbe sending out a notice on this nreeting.
_ 
He reported that the ordinance which would have required,

Il: licensing of tovrn restaurants probably wili not-happen astnere are too many votes against it.
Mr. Peck.moved to adjourn about B:50 p.il., second"ed by1,1r. Dwyer, and go voted..

Attest:

Lor


